
 

 

 

 

 

 Thank you for sponsoring Parkway Middle School of the Arts (SOTA), PTSA.  Parkway Middle SOTA’s student body 
is approximately 1,500 (students travel from all over Broward County to attend the several magnet programs available at 
Parkway). On any given school day, the school campus is visited by family members dropping and picking up the students, 
as well as the local neighbors during their travels by car or by feet.  Banners (to be supplied by business partner) displayed 
on school property will be visible to the entire community surrounding the school.  In addition students, parents/guardians, 
school staff, extended family members, friends, as well as outside interest will visit our website.   

 The majority of the student population at Parkway Middle SOTA is economically disadvantaged (85%), or is eligible 
for “free and reduced meals.” All proceeds derived from the sponsorship opportunities will be used solely to achieve our 
MISSION:  To enrich the teaching and learning environment of the teachers and students at Parkway Middle School, 
by increasing opportunities to engage both staff and student in making their school, community and country a 
better place to live and learn, now and in the future. We gratefully accept contributions of any level and will work with your 
organization to provide adequate recognition for your contributions. 

_____ Platinum $1000/Annual 

*  Platinum level logo recognition with Premium placement on Parkway Middle PTSA website  *  Sponsor’s 
banner ad on our website with a link to your website  *  Sponsor's website address included in PTSA emails sent 
to Parkway families  *  Sponsor’s receives premium space to hang business banner on school proper  *  
Company banner at all official PTSA organizational events  * 

_____Gold $500/Annual 

* Gold level logo recognition on Parkway Middle PTSA website  *  Sponsor’s banner ad on our website with a 
link to your website  *  Sponsor's website address included in PTSA emails sent to Parkway families  *  
Sponsor’s banner ad displayed on school property  *  

_____ Silver $250/Annual 

* Silver level logo recognition on Parkway Middle PTSA website  *  Sponsor’s banner add on our website with a 
link to your website  *  Sponsor’s banner ad displayed on school property   * 

_____ Bronze $100/Annual  

* Bronze level logo recognition on Parkway Middle PTSA website  *  Sponsor’s banner add on our website  * 

 

Company Name:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone number: _______________________        Email: ________________________________ 

Company Representative: ____________________________________ 

Company Representative Signature:  _________________________________ Date:  _______________ 

 
* Parkway Middle PTSA is a 501(c)3 charitable organization. Your donation 100% tax deductible.  Please make checks payable to: Parkway Middle PTSA 
 
 

Parkway	  Middle	  School	  of	  the	  Arts	  PTSA	  
info@parkwaymiddleptsa.org	  

www.parkwayptsa.org	  
3600	  NW	  5th	  Court,	  Lauderhill,	  FL	  33311	  

754-‐322-‐4000 


